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The Great 3.50o^ioe for fieri
The wearers of Victor 

shoes are Victor’s best 
advertisers. Try a pair 
once yourself and you’ll 
realize why.

All the comfort, wear 
and stylishness of five 
dollar shoes.

All the beauty of line 
and perfection of finish.

A regular $5.00 shoe 
for $3.50—the result of 
modern methods of mak
ing and retailing.

Ail sizes, widths and 
styles,
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$3.50

A Men’s Hat Bargain.
A particular snap that came our way. 

is transferred to our customers:
200 only Men's Stiff Hats, extra fine grade English fur felt, up-to- 

date shapes for spring and summer wear, light and flexible felt, pure 
silk bands and bindings, Russia calf leather sweats, a right-up-to-the- 
minute hat, colors black or brown, regular selling price was 
$2.00, Tuesday, special...................................................................................

The benefit

1.00

Boys’ 11$ Suits, $1.95
Boys are boys the world over. 

They will wear out their clothes. To
ronto boys are as thorough boys as you’ll 
find anywhere, and it’s the mothers 
who buy the clothes that know if.

Toronto mothers will be interested 
in this item of Boys’ Suits for Tuesday, 
because it means a good two-piece Suit 
fur a boy between 5 and 12 years, at a 
price his father would consider cheap for 
a hat. We have 100 Suits only to sell 
at this figure, and 8 o’clock will there
fore be none too early:

100 only Boys' Fine All-wool English Tweed Two- 
piece Yoke Norfolk Suits, for boys from 5 to 12 years, 
in a handsome brown and black check pattern, lined with 
good Italian cloth, well sewn and finished in the latest 
style, regular $3.50 and $4.00,on sale Tuesday at.................

A Good Lawn Mower for 2.25
The grass on the lawn will grow thicker and quicker 

if kept in good trim. No excuse for not having a Mower 
when they’re selling at this price:

150 Lawn Mowers, 8 Inch .high, open wheel, three blades, good 
steel, easy working gear, well finished, 16-mch, $2.75; 14-inch,
$2.50; 12-inch............................................................................................................. 2.25

Boole’s English Hotel China
Boole’s English Hotel China is specially designed 

for first-class hotel and restaurant use, and we are the 
sole agents for this celebrated ware’ in Toronto. All 
plates, saucers, etc., are finished with a ROLLED RIM, 
a thick edge which prevents chipping. Our prices on 
this Hotel China are as low as most dealers charge for 
ordinary ironstone:

200 Hall Boy Jugs, English hotel China, regulation shape, 
full size, our special price..................................... •......................................... .15

Plates—Pie, doz., 56c; Tea, doz., 69c; Breakfast, doz., 81c; Soup, 
doz., 81c; Dinner, doz., 84c.
Bakers, doz., 88c.
Oyster Bowls, doz., 85c.
Butter Pads, 25c.
Double Egg Cups, doz., 88c.

Cups and Saucers, doz., $1.00.
Meat Dishes, from 75c doz. to 70c each. 
Fruit Saucers. 38c.
Creams Ind., doz., 85c.
Oatmeal Bowls, doz., 63c.

Pitchers and Ice Jugs, 16c to 57c.

Bedstead Bargains for the Rich

If anybody 
thinks there are 
homes not in
fluenced by the 
variety and ecor 
nomv here in this 
great sale of Bed
steads, the record 
of our delivery 
for the past few 
days would prove 
li i m mistaken. 
The most aristo
cratic quarters of 
the city and the 

humblest have responded, because our Furniture Store to-day 
offers the largest stock and

Greatest Range of Metal Beds in Canada 
At a Saving or One-Third of the Usual Cost.

To-day we emphasize the mcdium^arid higher-priced Furniture, 
Beginning with $8.60 Beds for $6.26, 

and including a range of heavy English Brass Bedsteads up to 
Eighty-five Dollars, showing a
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Saving of $26 on a Single Article.
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel finish, one-inch post pll. 

lars, extended foot end, fitted with goose neck and rod or brass mounts 
and knobs, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in., regular 
price $7 to $8.50, for sale Tuesday...................................................... 5.25

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel finish, one and one-quarter 
inch post pillars, high head end. extra strong, made with 'heavy fillings, 
fitted with brass ornaments, brass rod. mounts and knobs. 7 rn 
sizes 3 ft 6 in., 4 ft., 4 ft. 6 in., regular price $10, for sale Tuesday l .0 U

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel finish, ante and one-quap. 
ter-lnch post pillars, heavy fillings, with extension bow foot, brass rods 
ornaments and knobs, sizes 3 ft 6 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in., regu
lar price $12, for sale Tuesday.........................................................

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, heavy post pillars, high 'head ends 
bow-shaped foot ends, brass rods, fancy scroll and brass orna- i a r n 
mented, 4 ft. 6 inches wide, regular price $16.75, Tuesday | O.OU

All Brass Bedsteads. 1-inch and 1 1-4-inch post pillars, i ■» r n 
extended foot ends, regular prices $22.50 and $25, Tuesday.I | .OU

All Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-2 inch post pillars, heavy brass AC AA 
ornamented corners, sizes 4 feet 6 in wide, special Tuesday.. 00.UU

All Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-2-inch post pillars, heavy brass 
mented. with extended foot ends, English manufacture reeu- 
lar price $70, Tuesday..........................................

9.00

orna-

51.50
English Brass Bedsteads, 'heavy post pillars with 

plain filling, 4 ft 6 in. wide, regular price $70.00 on sale 
Tuesday..........................................................

extra strong

51.50
Colonial Brass and Enamel Bedsteads, in fig green finish 1 1-2- 

inch square pillars, combination, round and 
regular price $75, Tuesday.......................

square fillings, 55.00
English All Brass Bedsteads, very fancy design, 1 3-4-inch pil

lars, heavy scroll fillings, 4 ft. 6 in. wide, regular price $100 
on sale Tuesday................... . ................................ y ’ ‘ 70.00
rod m.ings’LT,sSte^Tanrtop fLtend ^nch^XnLn A fM 

size 4 ft. 6 in. wide, regular price $115, Tuesday oU.UU

86.00
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Directors: J. W. FlaveUe, H. H. Fudger, A B. Ames. | April 28

YORK COONfY AND IPS HALF fl III CAPITALTotheTrade Bright
Hats

April 28th.

Merchants’ Union Co. of Toronto 
Incorporated, to Manufacture 

Whitewear and Umbrellas.

Dr, Perfect Non-Suited in His Action 
Against C.P.R. for Death 

of a Horse.

Best Quality
8-4 and 16-4 
Linoleums— 
A special 
stock lot, 
best quality, 
at the

The Most 
for Your 
Money

>

CAN MAKERS READY FOR BUSINESSDEATH OF AN OLD JUNCTIONS

An Unusual List of New Concerns 
Annoonccd in The Ontario 

Gasette.

P. Mallaby Appointe* Caretaker of 
Annette-St. School—Damage 

From the Wind.ell
5! The Incorporation of the followingToronto Junction.April 27.—The Pub

lic School Board, at a special meeting companies is announced in The On-l|Medium Price held in the Town Hall last night, tario Gazette: 
l appointed P. Mallaby caretaker of An- 
j nette-street Public School as succes- 
j tor to J. L. White resigned, 
i sition is woith $500 a year.
I Hugh Dempster, an old and respect- 
i ed resident of Toronto Junction, died 

this morning In Ills 7(lth year.
Dempster was a native of Scotland, 
and lived in ithe vicinity of Toronto 
Junction for 68 years. He was one 
of the founders of the English church 
at Rurmymede before Toronto Junction 
sprang into existence, and when the

Colllng-
wood, général merchants,capital $100,- 
000; provisional directors, C. E. Ste
phens, R. T. Stephens, A. H Stephens, 
C. T. Stephens, R. A. Stephens and

C. Stephens Co., Limited,Filling letter, telephone and 
telegraph orders a specialty.

Whether you 
buy a high- 
priced—a med
ium priced or 
a low priced 
hat — if you 

here

The po-

my JJohn Macdonald & Co. «J. P. Stephens, all of Colllngwood.
Stratford Peat Company,

Toronto, capital $40,000; provisional 
directors, H. E. Hurlburt, Thombury; 
W. Allan, Toronto; D. A. McPherson, 
Toronto,

The Sault Boating Company, Sault 
Ste. Marie, capital $10,000; provisional 
directors, A. B. C. Dando, S. G. Stone, 
A. W. Anderson, S. J. Schulte, F. W. 
Johnston, all of Sault Ste. Marie.

Seaman-Kent Co., Meaford, iumber 
dealcrs, capital $100,000; provisional 
directors, W. B. Seaman, F. Kent, J- 
M. Sparrow, Robert Harmer, S. C. 
Smoke, all of Toronto.

National Cross-Ply Veneer Company, 
Toronto, capital $1011,000; provisional 
directors, J. E. Davidson, E. A. Webb, 
E. Denton, H. E Cardinal, Charles 
Webb, all of Toronto.

Consolidated Electric Company, To
ronto, capital $100,000; provisional di
rectors, A. J. Phillips, G. C. Brown. 
A. H. Howarth, J. G. Howartb, A. R. 
Riches, all of Toronto.

Merchants’ Union Company, Toronto, 
whitewear and umbrella manufactur
ers, capital $500,000; provisional di
rectors, Reuben Millichamp, G. T. Irv
ing, William McCausland, W. Laldlaw 
and E. J. Coyle, all of Toronto.

Ontario Can Company, Toronto, tin 
can and box manufacturers, capital 
$250,000; provisional directors, B. 
Adriance, John Murphy, Brooklyn, N. 
Y„ and J. B. Newton, Paterson, N.J.

Pemberthy Injector Company, Wind
sor, manufacturers of brass and iron 
devices, capital $40,000; provisional 
directors, S. O. Johnson, H. S. John
son, Detroit, and T. W. Ellis, Wind-

tnd Front Streets Bast. 
TORONTO.

Welllngt. Mr. Limited,The hat that's fashionable 
—that’s the Alpine Hat— 
in black or grev just as 
your fancy goes-, but with 
the new Panama brim our 
Alpines are the best made 
anywhere—all the styles is
sued—and the lowest prices 
yet heard of.

They’re the proper thing 
for this gay spring weather.

buy
you’re guaran

teed the most for your

GRAIN PRICES RECOVERED
Continued From Pag*e 7.

in style and qualitymoney
—you’ve by far the biggest 
stock of fine hats to select

church fell into disuse And was suc
ceeded by St. John's Church he became 
one of the founders of this church 
also. He was a constant worshipper 
at *8t. John's Church, and was a de
vout Christian, man. 
takes place on Tuesday at £ p m.

At the regular meeting of the Liberal 
Club on Saturday night, a prize was 
to have been given for the best cam
paign speech of the evening, 
judges decided that all were so good 
that they would not make any distinc
tion. The speakers were Messrs. Dur
ant, Matthews and Kerr.

The windstorm yesterday and the 
clay before did considerable damage 
to property in town. The centre wall 
of two brick houses under construction 
in Keele-sitrcet was blown down, 
large plate glass window in the Smythe 
block was blown In, and fences were 
blown down in various streets.

In the suit brought by Dr. Perfect 
against the C.P.R. at the Division 
Court yesterday, the railway company 
were victors. Dr. Perfect was ship
ping a horse to Orangeville and paid 
$4 freightage charges. It was put 
into a horse car and tied with a halter 
to one side, 
the horse became restless and tried to 
jump thru a window. It managed to 
get out and fell between the cars, 
which resulted in its death. Mr. Jen
nings, acting for Dr. Perfect, claimed 
that sufficient negligence was shown 
in the company not furnishing a pro
per enclosure for the horse. Mr. Mac- 
Murrhv. for the C.P.R., urged that 

ordinary car, that

Rnconr-Flrra:to lti pounds, firm at 54s.
Cumberland est, 26 to 30 pounds,-49s Od; 
short rib, 16 to 24 pounds, 51s; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 84 pounds, 52s: long 
clear middles, heavy, 85 to 40 pounds, 51s 
«id; short clear bucks, 16 to 20 pounds, 52s; 
Hear bellies, 14 to 16 pounds 51s 6d. Shoul
ders—Sqtia re, 11 to 18 pounds, firm at 389. 
Butter—If inet* United States tirm, at 05*. 
Lard—Firjp; prime Western, in tierce*, 50s 
6d; American refined in palls, 50s 3d; 
Cheese—Strong; finest American white, 55s; 
finest American colored, 57s. Tallow- 
Prime city firm, at 80s. Turpentine spirits 

Firm, at 38s. Hesin—Common steady, at 
Petroleum—Refined steady, at 

7V6d. Linseed oil—Firm, at 81a 6d.

from—and we’re sure to 
please your taste in either 
English or American makes 
—only the ‘‘world s fam
ous” fashioners find a place 
in the showrooms of “a 
famous hat store”—special

The funeraJ

TheAlpine Hats 

$2 to $54s

sale regular
3-oo quality 2*00 

hats at.........

Cheese Market».
At South Pinch 200 boxes offered at 

10%c; no sales.
At Winchester 160 white and 91 colored 

offered ; sales at loy.c for both.
AThe W. & D. Dineen Co

CATTLE MARKETS. Limited

Cor. Yonge and Temperance 84-86 Yonge St.Cable» Steady—New York and Other 
Live Stock Centres’ Quotation».

East Buffalo. April 2i!.—Cattle—Receipts 
light, steady; veals,offerings 100 head; tops, 
$9.25 to $6.25; other»; $4.oU to $6.

Hogs—Receipts 4406 head, dull, slow 
and slxmt steady; Yorkers, $7.10 to $7.25; 
light, do., $7 to $7.05; mixed packti-s, $7.25 
to $7.36; choice heavy, $,.40 to $7.50; pigs, 
$«.60 to $6.70; roughs, $6.60 to $6.90; stags, 
$5 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts, «W00 head; 
quiet and easier for all grades; choice 
lambs, $7.35 to $7.45; good to choice, $7.25 
to $7.30; culls to fair, $5.75 to $7.15; sheep, 
choice handy wethers, $6.60 to $6.75; others, 
$3.25 to $6.50; wool yearlings, wethers, 
$6.40 to $6.90; clipped sheep, $3 to $6.26; 
clipped lambs, $4.25 to $6.86.

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, April 26. —Cattle—Receipts, 300; 

nominal ; good to prime steers, $6.80 to 
$7.50; poor to medium, $4.55 to $6.50; Stock
ers and feeders, $2.75 to $5.50; cows, $1.50 
to $6; heifers, $2.50 to $6.25; canners. $l.ol) 
tn $2.50; bulla, $2.50 to $5.50: calves. *2 
to $5.35; Texas fed steers, $3.50 to $tl.;>0.

Hogs—Receipts. 10,000; 5c to 10c lower, 
dull; mixed aud butchers’, $6.80 to $7; good 
to choice, $7.10 to $7.35; rough heavy, $6.8o 
t<) $7.10; light, $6.70 to $6.90; bulk of sales, 
$6.85 to $7.10.

Sheep—Receipts, 1000; sheep and iambs, 
steady; good to choice wethers, $5.40 to 
$0: western sheep, $4.75 to $6; 
lambs, clipped. $4.75 to $6.60; western 
lambs, $5.25 to $6.50 (tipped).

New York Live Stock.
New York, April 26.—Beeves—Receipts. 

20 head, consigned direct. No sales re
ported. Dressed beef—Steady; city dressed 
sides, Olçc to 11c per lb. Exports to-day 
partly estimated at 750 cattle, 20 sheep, 
5600 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts. 
84: steadvi 64 head unsold; Buffalo calves, 
sold at $5 per 100 lbs; city dressed veals. 
Hr to 10c per lb. Sheep and lambs—Re
ceipts, 1188. Sheep dull; general tone of 
latter easier; about 10 cars of stock nu- 
sold; few unshorn sheep sold at $6 per 100 
II,<; reported sales of lambs were at $6.25 
for clipped and at $6 to $7.50 for unshorn; 
dressed mutton, general sales at 9c to 11c 
per lb; dressed lambs. 11c to 13e. Hogh - 
Receipts. 4235 head; Hi cars on sale; no 
sales reported ; market weak.

When the car shunted,

For
Should Have a Commercial Agency 

in London, Says a Kangaroo 
Traveler.

Globe Refining Company, Ottawa, 
dealers and refiners of ores, capital 
$300,000; provisional directors, R. Mc
Connell, Emma McConnell, Florence
L. McConnell, of Ottawa.

Toronto Pharmacal Company, deal
ers In drugs, etc., capital $40,000; pro 
visional directors, H. Sherries, (J. D. 
Daniel. Toronto; W. Murchison and F.
M. Grieshemier, Buffalo.

B. Bell & Son, St. George, machinery 
manuracturers, capital $200,000; pro
visional directors, S. G. Kitchen, J. P. 
Lawrason, James L. Addison, F. 1. 
Patten, D. Burt, Alex. Ironside, F. K. 
Beil, St. George.

Cornwall Street Railway Light and 
Power Company, capital $200,000; pro- 

directors, S. H. Ewing, Alex.

25 Casl) 
Prizes for 
Drawings of 
Black Cats

the car was an 
ordinary precautions were taken for 
the safety of the beast, and that the 
negligence lay in not tying the horse 

company, he urged.SURPRISED AT OUR RESOURCES Theproperly. _ .
could not reasonably be expected to 
anticipate a horse jumping out of a 
window. Judge Morgan took the case 
from the jury and granted a n-on-suit 
without costs. Mr. Jennings asked to 
have the suit amended so that the H 
freightage would be refunded. Mr. 
MacMurcfhy, in reply,stated that.whilst 
he could not state that the $4 would 
be refunded, he would recommend the 
company to refund it.

Black Cat Brand
Chicago-Rockford 
Hosiery Company

Kenosha, Wis.
Company Will Build New Ships tor 

the Canadian-Aunt rail am 
Trade.

Any school boy or girl 
can compete.

Make your drawings on 
white paper or card 8|xll 
inches. Write your name 
and address on the back and 
bring it to our store on or 
before Saturday, May 3.

Richard A. Yates of Adelaide, South 
Australia, Is In the city, en route to 
England, for the coronation ceremony. 
Mr. Yates is one of the foremost flor
ists end seedsmen of Australia.

visional
Macpherson, M. Mackenzie, J. P. Cleg- 
horn, James Tasker, Montreal.

Ottawa and Rideau Lakes Rapid 
Transit Company, capital $25,000; pro
visional directors, F. W. Ashe and A. 
L. Fergus, Smith's Falls; W. L. Mc
Laren, Perth; J Tilton and J. C. Judd, 
Ottawa.

Pin Cushion Black Board Company, 
Toronto, capital $50,000; provisional 
directors, L. O. Burnham, G. L. Smith,
G. Le Leigh.

Alexander Brown Milling and Ele
vator Company, Toronto, capital $300,- 
000; provisional directors,Alex. Brown, 
S. H. Foster, Jesse C. Smith, Toronto; 
Murray Brown, Portage la Prairie. 

William Wyndham Company, Hamil- 
n, hatters and furriers, capital $70,- 
10; provisional directors, W. Wind

ham, Hamilton; Jesse Applegath, To
ronto ; S. L. Squire, Waterford.

Canada Last Company, Toronto, cap
ital $40,000; provisional directors, J. 
C. Trod die, Georçe Wilkie, H. Ford, 
Toronto.

Barrie Curling and Athletic Club, 
capital $10,000; provisional directors,
H. J. Grasett, J. M. Stevenson, Alex. 
Brownlee, J. L. G. McCarthy, D. Ross, 
all of Barrie.

Metzger, Wilcox, Eldrldge Company, 
Sault Ste. Marie, real estate agents, 
etc., capital $15,000; provisional di
rectors, V. E. Metzger, Thomas J. Wil
cox, R. C. Eldrldge, Sault Ste. Marie.

The Supply Company of Ottawa, 
brick dealers, etc, capital $10,000; pro
visional directors, C. H. Odell, H. C. 
Monk, Ottawa; A. Graham, J. A. Bal- 
lantyne, T. E. O'Reilly, Ottawa East.

native DoncaHter.
is his first visit to Canada, and since , an nu a fdiri ne' service ’paTade yes-

his arrival at Victoria, B. C . a few : terday afternoon. The members of the 
weeks ago, to the present, he has been court, with several visitors from Court

Harmony and a number from courts 
east of the Don, headed by Aid. James 
Frame, met at Danforth Hall and 
marched to St. Barnabas’ Church, 
where Bro. F. D. Tyner, a student in 
divinity and acting-curate of the 
ehyrch, preached a very impressive 
sermon on the aims, objects and bene
fits of Ancient Forestry. The hymns 
sung and the text were very appro
priate for such an ocoaslofn. After the 

Fred Guest of St. Cle-

delighted with what he has seen and 
learned. Traveling thru the Rockies, 
so he says, was probably the grandest 
experience of bis life. He was sure, 
when the Canadian route was known 
better, it would be used a great deal 
more by people going to and fro be
tween Australia and New Zealand and 
the Continent. From what he had seen, 
he was sure the possibilities of -this 
country were great,and what he would 
suggest to the government would be 
the establishment of a bureau in Lon
don, Eng., taking the form of a com
mercial agency. They, in Australia, 
established an institution of this kind 
recently there, and the result was 
proving immensely satisfactory. In 
connection with the bureau, they had 
large cold-storage establishments, and 
the business that sprang up in a short 
time was astonishing. In rabbits

File first prizes of $i each. 
Ten second prizes of 50c each, 
Ten third prizes of 25c each,

■
See the black cats in our 

window. The Black Cat 
Stockings are the best in 
the world for boys and girls 
to wear. We arc sole agents 
in Toronto and sell them at 
25c and 30c a pair.

8sermon, Mrs. 
mentis choir sang “The Holy City” in 
fin impressive manner. Bro. James 
Clarke, Chief Ranger, wras in charge 
of the parade.

A concert in aid of St. Barnabas' 
Church will be held in Danforth Hall, 
end of Bnoadview-avenue car track, 
fco-morrow might. The proceeds will 
be devoted to improving £he edifice.

DUFFY RAN 100 YARDS IN 9 4 5 SEC.
World's Record Equalled «t Phila

delphia—Orton Contested.

Philadelphia, April 2f>.—The world's one 
and two mile relay records were broken; 
the intercollegiate pole vault figures were 
raised aud the world's figures for 100 yards 
were equalled on Franklin Field this after
noon in the carnival of relay races and 
field sports. The quality of the sport 
the finest ever seen at the annual relay 
meet of the University of Pennsylvania, 
and more than 8000 persons witnessed fhe 
contests. Harvard won the one-mile relay 
championship in the new figure of 3.21 2-5. 
Pennsylvania captured the two-mile cham
pionship and clipped one-fifth of a second 
from the world's record of 8.05, and Yale 
took the four-mile relay championship in 
alow time. In the latter race Wisconsin 
pushed Yale hard, but the New Haveu 
hits were equal to the occasion, and :eld 
the western men safe. All the races 
vdl contested.

The prettiest running In the champion
ships was shown by Smith, colored, of 
Pennsylvania, and Boynton of Harvard, in 
the first half mile of the two mile ra-*c. 
They kept well together until the strel -li 
v as reached, when Smith due v ahead and 
won by about a foot.

The one hundred yard dash was run in 
two heats and a final, and in each of his 
racoi. Duffy, of Georgetown, equalled his 
world's figure® of « 4-5 seconds. The 
blew directly across the course and 
fered .«slightly with the sprinte

The work of Gray of Pennsylvania au6 
Magee of Chicago, in the pole vault, elicit- 
*•1 considerable applause. Both cleared 
«lu* bar at li feet 5 inches, breaking the 
.intercollegiate figures of 11 feet 4^ Inches 
In the jump-off Gray cleared U feet 8 
inches, but Magee failed.

Irvins: Orton also ran in the mile and 
ouo of the Pennsylvania team that 

won the mile team race.

American Chess Experts Won.
Boston, April 2d.—The cherts match *>v 

cable between the AmericanLunIvor*!ties 
ot Columbia, Harvard. YalettiXh Princeton 
sign lust Oxford and rambiWe? with six 
m. n on each side, a content which was 
played at the Boston Athle/ie f.Jub auil 
the British Chess Club. London, was con
cluded this evening. The Americans won 
4 pamfs- lost 1 .and drew 1. thereby mak
ing a toial of 4L, points to their opponents' 
!1 - They will have the satisfaction of
getting back the Klee trophy, which has 
had a home In England for the last three 
v.hi-s, or since these cable matches 
!" gun. England ha» still the lead 
i he Americans by the odd 
odd game. While the

County Sale Register.

The East King St. 
Oak flail Clothiers.

Tuesday, April 29, extensive and 
unreserved auction sale of milch cows, 
fat cow's, horses and dairy utensils. 
Joseph Bales & Sons, Lot 35, 1st con.. 
East York (Lansing), will offer for 
sale, at 12 o’clock sharp on the above 
date, 35 superior milch cows, fat 
cow's and 2 span of horses, together 
with dairy utensils, wagon, etc This 

country were sent -to London under | \9 an exceptional opportunity to pur- 
the same conditions, a big business- 
would soon be worked up, to the de
cided benefit of our producers,

Mr. Yates states that on the Mio- 
wera with him, coming across the Pa- proved notes, 
eifle. was Mr. Cook, superintendent ot annum allowed for cash, 
the TTnion Pacific Steamship Company, Prentice, Auctioneer, 
who informed him that, upon his re
turn to Australia, his company intend
ed commencing the construction of 
two large vessels, to run between Aus
tralia and this country. He tntormea 
him tftat the shipping accommodation 
between the countries at present was 
altogether inadequate. On their trip, 
many people were refused accommoda
tion, every berth having been taken 
up some time before the date of sail
ing.

alone, a great export trade was work
ed up in eighteen months. He felt that 
if the dairy and other products of this

0pp. St. James Cathedral.

milch cows, 
calves, and all 

sums of $10 and under* cash; over 
that amount, 6 months’ credit, on ap- 

Seven pér cenit. per 
John H. 

461

chase very superior 
Terms: For fat cattle.

R.C.Y.C. ANNUAL MEETING. The Strength of 
an East Trunk.

Total Expenditure» Were $12,872.4» 
and Membernlilp 875.

The annual meeting of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club was held in the 
City Clubhouse, foot of York-street, on 
Saturday night. Commodore George

SHEFFIELD WON ENGLISH CUP.
We make all our own Trunks—we 

know every bit of material that goes 
into them.

They are built like an Iron clad, and 
are reinforced with rivets, clamps, 
slats nnrl sheet steel at every vulner
able point.

We guarantee every Trunk you buy 
here—guarantee It absolutely.

You can purchase a Trunk here 
cheaper than other stores pay the 
maker for it.

Southampton Beaten on the Crystal
Palaee fironntln By 2 Goals to 1.

London, April 26.—The tie football game 
of Saturday hist between the Sheffield 
United and Southampton clubs, for the 
English «’up, the blue ribbon of English 
football, was re played at the Crystal Pal
ace grounds this afternoon and resulted in 
a victory for Sheffield by 2 goals to 1. The 
attendance from the provinces was slim, 
and the London crowd in no way compar
ed with that of the first match.

The teams were identical with those of 
Saturday last, but the game was not near
ly so hotly contested.

H. Gooderham presided.
The annual report of the Committee 

of Management was presented by C. A. 
B. Brown. The income of the club 
amounted to $12,439.04, made up of 
these items: Entrance fees, $705; sub
scriptions, $9979.85; boat racks, $95; 
{launch books, $306.50; lockers, $220; 
steward’s department, $922.69, and 
rent of club chambers, $210. The ex
penditures footed $12,872.49, of which 
the principal, items were : Entertain
ments, $127.69; Canada Cup racies, 
$608.88; regatta prizes, $915.50; regat
ta expenses, $231.72; Island Club 
maintenance, $1783.97; Island Club 

$1303.82; Town Club mainten- 
$2102.83;

wind
intcr-

Note«« of the Kickers.
The Broadview»’ team that defeated All 

Saints’ lined up as follows: Goal, (‘’hand
le rd-acks, Clark, Maddocks; halves, (Jilb.v,
Gibbons. Dorman : forwards. Hunt, Booth.
Malcolm, Vaughan, Summerhhyes.

The Broadview
night this week on the Athletic Field at (5.80 
to prepare for their opening game rn Sat
urday next with the Scots. The following 
are requested to be on hand : Bennett,
Jones, Tvner. Armstrong. Gill, McGrath* 
ltarhey. Small, Brown, Lewis, Barnhart,
Play ter, Mclvor.

It is urgently requested that every mem
ber of the All Saints’ Football Club will 
turn out for practice at Sunlight Park this 
evening.

1 he Broadview intermediates a train show
ed their ability to play a fast game of As - . . , . _ . _
SV,elation football by defeating the All as fairJy fast. considering the strong

wind that was blowing. For the 
Broad views Barkey and Weller did the 
best, while all of the Scots showed up 
well.

In a Junior Leagim game, played at Sun
light Bark on Saturday aftenioon, the All 

a» Tn i- tv^v4 . . Sa hits' team met aud defeated Gra-e;Ta' \ Root- .nndef Church by 2 goals to 1. Owing to the hi ah 
5 i7 R h, d ,m"'v ay10 I Wind the" game was lather Mm... It bem*-
satunlay ««ht alter one minute and a : to plav any combination. Mr
half of flaht.ng in the second round of a k.V.w ii ind (' irir.ll notched ' the

one match''" hit,',': vhiMi'rV-lnh r'Th' «nVS a* .‘1*1 Chlraeo : Their line up was: Goal. Wilson;
hi the four matches hitherto ,-on" w t h wcMi's « ,a tame and untntermine Darlington. McWilliams: half-hacks.

''.Sled the Englishmen have won 12U the nei - I v ! w,™ stairt mHi Patterson, H. asllp. .Myles; forwards Cat-
Ainorleans Jr,.. ‘ delivered ‘the knrcko.,7 ‘ lo11' Smirh' McKeown, McLuçkle. Ireland.

300 Yonge Street
Seniors- practice every Umbrellas Re-covered, 50c. 

Frames Repaired Free..r
Junior Football league.

wages,
ante.The second game of th^ Junior City 

League between the Scots and Broad- 
views at Centre Island resulted in a 
win for the former by V to 0. 
only goal scored during the game was 
shot by Bavington about a minute be
fore half tithe, while the Scots 
kicking against the wind.

$799.35; grounds maintenance, $47.95; 
wages, $519.60; secretary and auditors 
f1062.

The club membership is 875.
Neuralgia Is a pain, there--. Aemilius Jarvis was elected rottimo- 
MFNtSSSt ''nvruevT dore' without a vote. The other elec- 
TheN ntin1 ha-.Lto ,gnI-N n tlons by acclamation were: A. G. Peu- 

Neuraldia help Itself: It-s con- Chen vice-commodore, and G. E. Mac-
ccu.aty.a tl.ary tn evMy tf.,t to do rae. honorary treasurer.

otherwise, whin this pene- “• Haas was elected rear commodore-,
trnttng. pnlu-kllling liniment Is applied. a”fi thp , following executive committee 
Just mb it In, that's all. If you have any- chosen : J. T. Johnston, L, S. MeMurrn v, 
thing you call an ache or a pain, this Uni-1 LT- J/ r- A- ?r.°'vni ° Cayley, H.
ment must cure it if well rubbed in. Ask C. McLeod. J. D. M< Munich. T>r. B. L. Rl- 
your neighbor about It. or. better, try it erdan.Dr. A. A. Macdonald.Fulford Arnold!, 
yourself. Large bottles 25c anrl 75e. at all Tt Wi,s <i<"cided to abolish the office of hon. 
druggists. secrotnry and establish the new one of hon
________________ I secretary-treasurer.

wages, $1186.50; 
launch maintenance, $752.28; wages,

The

No
Morewere 

The game

Saints' on Saturday by 2—0. Hunt and Mal
colm did the st oring.

The Soots Intermediates dofented iho 
Success Club at Hnnlan'.s Point by 8 g on is 
to 2. Hunter and McClure scored the goals 
for the winners.

were

tcfii and the 
rivans haveAmeri ..

only won .me mat. h. tlie Kugllshi 
defeated them twice.'

Grape JuiceNeither Side Scored.
The Torontos and the Railway Com

pany played a draw game on the lat
ter's grounds on Saturday; afternoon. 
The game was interesting at times, 
but owing to the young cyclone, which 
was blowing across the field, neither 
side had a chance to get in much 
combination. Lawrence, one of the 
Torontos’ best backs, had his leg in- 

! jured in the first half and was un- 
! able to continue playing, alt ho he 
j pluekily tried to.
I up :
1 rence, Dunsford; 
j Grant, Marshall; forwards. Smith, 

Fleming, Granner, Raynor and Smart.

ÿ Probably no one fruit contains so much that is good, 
delicious and beneficial as grapes. Isn’t it a treat 
that at this time of year you can get the pure juice, 
unfermented, put up by J. J. McLaughlin, 151 
Sherbourne Street ?

Score s
L

To Drink.The Torontos lined 
Goal. McCarthy; backs. Law- 

half backs, Kyle,MORNING COAT AND WAISTCOAT
Immaculately correct in finest material and latest style.

!/ SPECIAL $22.00 After an absence of many years from the 
ring Frank Slavin of Australia met Nick 
Burley, a middleweight of California at 
Dawson City, Alaska, on Thursday night 
last In what was to have been a twenty- 
round hmir. The on« e renowm d Antipo
dean heavyweight was no match for Bur
ley. who kmx-ked him out in nine rounds. 
It is reported that over $20,000 chang.'d 
hands on the result of the fight. Slavin 
was the favorite In the betting. Slavin 
went to the Klondike about Mx years ago 
and resumed his old occupation as miner.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
r„NX' F™r,cn^t Eq;:1ïf- c°rner spadin» A renne, Toron o 

and -P-riaityof Skin

Office Houre—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays I to 3 p.m.

Ing St. WestA MATCHLESS 
CRAVAT DISPLAY

R. SCORE & SON,

Newest designs in “ Flowing End ”— 
“Graduate Four-in-Hand”—“Narrow 
Derb}*,' etc. Special price 50c and 75c.

Tailors and Haberdashers. 77 K In; Street West I

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING8
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